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j ;:' Ptoit Growers Are

I;' :y Unanimous,

i .
j,

j Meeting Held at Commercial

i Club Rooms Yestor- -

v lij day.

Question of Location Goes Over Until
j V " the Legislature Grants Main

f 'j' ,

'

Thing;

i '

The movement to secure a State sub- -

, f.Nation for horticultural experiments
was given considerable momentum at
,the meeting of ihe Salt Lake County

i . Horticultural society held yesterday In

'the Commercial clubrooma. President
WUlnrd C. Burgon, A. W. Casey, Coun- -

t ty Commissioner Sccripl of Davis
7 county, State Engineer Doremus. Mons

Peterson of the State Board of Horti- -

culture and others, spoke of the real
Jj.need of an experiment station that

would' serve the principal fruit-growin- g

5 district of the State, extending from
t.Brigham City on the north to Juab

j

'
I county on the south, and It Is believed

that the movement has taken such form
that favorable action by the next Leg

islature Is virtually assured. There wao
mc discussion as to the best loca-i'.ip- n

for the proposed but
'

.1 was generally agreed that this was a
matter the determination of which

"

mlglit well be deferred until after the
necessary legislation shall have been
oecured. It is taken for granted that

; there will be numerous offers of dona
tions of land In suitable locations for
the purpose.

Jilr. Doremus Took Part.
State Engineer Doremus suggested

' that a strip of land should be secured
extending from a high bench down Into

I the low, cold lands of the valley, so
t that the needs and requirements of the

j different kinds of lands could be the
more definitely arrived at. The ques-- i
tlon of the amount of water required to
produce a given quantity of different
kinds of fruits on different soils Mr.
Doremus considered quite as Important

, as Ihe amount of fertilizer needed or
,'' the best measures for dealing with

posU?. In this connection, as an lllus-- ;
tratlon of the value of a sufficient sup- -

, ply of water at the right time, in fruit- -
raising, Mr. Doremus told of having

,jf visited a farmer in the Weber river
j valley, whose orchards were loaded

!
j with fruit, almost ready to gather, and

yet who told him that If he could se- -
ij cure one additional watering of his

orchards he could well afford to pav
S1000 for It.

J' Water Goes to Waste.
!, "And yet," said Mr. Doremus, "mca- -

,j, jfcurements taken by the State Engineer's
' ( office during comparatively dry years

show that the water which actually goes
If to waste every year from the spring

How of the "Weber river would cover to
the depth of thirteen feet the 50,000 acres

J, of land under irrigation in that valley,
j" This vast quantity of water which now

',i goes to waste can be conserved and
it utilized. The natural reservoirs are at

hand for the purpose, and all that Is
required is determined effort on the

I I part of the farmers. It is one of the
i most important questions before the

people of the State as affecting agrlcul- -
j lure In general and hortlculturalists in' particular."
I1; A. VT. Casey reported that his orch- -
j ard of six acres had this year yielded

j between ?300O and 51000 worth of fruit,
j although it was considerably injured by

I' i frost. He had cultivated often and used
plenty of water.

Ancient Apple Trees.
M L. Hemenway read a paper on "Ap- -

' j pies and Pears," giving his experience

covering a period of many years. Ho
Is a strong advocate of spraying and
banding. He spoke of having three ap-

ple trees over twenty-flv- o years old
which are yielding twenty-fiv- e bushels
each, probably DO to 95 per cent free
from worms, and thought it impossi-
ble to say how old a tree must become
before ceasing to be prolltable. He Is
making a success of an orchard of
twenty acres.

President Burgon spoke of the alms
and objects of the society,' of its desire
to secure the establishment of a State

n, and of its work in combat-
ting Insect pests and advancing the In-

terests of horticulture In general. A.
W. Casey reported the result of the
work of his committee in behalf of the
experiment station, saying that the com-
missioners of the middle counties were
active In support of the movement. J.
B. Sorenson spoke Interestingly on
peach culture, ndvislng planting in
proper soil and location.

Fruit for Exhibit.
In response to an invitation by J. L.

Perkes of the Real Eslnte association,
it was agreed that members of the so-

ciety would take part In preparing as
good a showing of fruit as possible for
the exhibit to be presented in Utahna
paric on the occasion of the visit of the
Knights Templars to the city, August
2S.

The society adjourned, to hold Its
next meeting In the city and county
building on Saturday, August 27.

H lk A Nervous Woman
T i Will often feel compelled to stop the

l, i'J
'

i clock whose ticking seema unbearable to
i her. In such a nervous condition the

, woman needs a building up of the entire
system. It is useless to attempt the cure

il mUL.
f the nerves

' 'j J' pHgB Jf ' ness remains un- -

r I'' 'f W&Hr " xt&'ZsifS i cotnmon cause
'

j Hnrwl nervous.nes3

'I KtHEM t'on of e delicate
Ht rsttnn Kwi V7nlan orKanism.

jBi j I nEjim Prescription cures
H' ' Waif I I won,anb' diseases and

i.1 mII V J Wgk tnc nervousness which
H' ! W I ffinGR they cause. Itchauges
H) j. JaJ VLB ( irregularity to regular- -

H).'i( Ja dries the drains
Hi 1 which weaken women,

heals inflanunation and ulceration and
HY cures female weakness. It is a perfect

i' tonic and nervine, tranquilizing theH t
nerves, promoting the appetite and in--

ducmg refreshing sleep.
H' ,

1 IU nI was co nervoiis I had to have some one by
h ' IM y sidf the time, even in the daytime, and I

( m could hardly eat ,' writes SIr. Selnin
f j1' Krickson, of 496 Rice Street, St. Paul, Minn. "XH ' t'i 3ml all the doctors and becan taking: your mcd- -

,1
'

t lanes; I gamed right alone. I am as well and
Hl ( 1

'1 ccl 13 2 BS ever.

mum '500 hewahidj"i,Jl for women
1. j' WHO CANNOT BE CURED.

, J 'I Backed np by over a third of a century
Ml I J of remarkable and uniform cures, a record

,'j'i Ml xi no other remedy for the diseases
Hhi1 ' V an weaknesses peculiar to women ever

JH, V, attr.ined, the proprietors and makers of Dr.
Hj ;'

j
I. Pierce's Pavorifi Prescription now feel

fully trarranted in offering to pay $500 in
V I'ji lecral money of the Unitca States, for any
riil case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Pro- -
H j lapsus, or Falling- of Womb which they

j W cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and
, ; I reasonable trial of their means of cure.
) i WoEtD's Dispensary Medical Asso--

Hl I'll H ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

Rowland Hal!
A boarding and day school for girls, un-

der iho supervision of tho Episcopal
church. Primary. Intermediate and
Academic grades.

Certlficato admits to Smith and Welles-le- y

colleges.
For catalogue and other Information

apply to ...

Miss Clara Colburne,
Principal- -

. WESTHSNSTER

COLLEGE,
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

A Christian institution, with Classicalend Latln-Scientlf- couraoa. Board, fur-
nished room, electric light and furnaceheat, $120 for tho year. Tuition $20, Ac-
commodations for only froshman andtophomoro classes. College year opens
Sept. 7th. Address Dr. R, G. McNioc.
1130 Blaine Ave., Salt Lake City,

n

A PASTOR CURED BY

Rev. Leander and
Mrs. Dalton Have '

1 HnFaith in Peruna. M
rdl 1

The Catarrh Remedy of Sp. I
IJ ft

National Fame. IM J rjj.
From East nrnl West Come Words cf .H fijLSiBH

Praise From Those Cured ' L ,M ''-)u- ailfl
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' Tlev- - Charles H. lUThT
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III JillP d0 firmly belleve that i 14 ml iisill I best known remedy for tlbf

Cannot Be Too Thankful to a. "For years I have suffered iS?
colic. A friend advised iJmL

Mr. Christian Wenger. Sigsbee. Mo.. na, and T have not been trwuLm
writes: bilious colic since using Mk

"I cannot thank you enough for re- - le"a A- - Da,lto" ,ft nnK , 'jK
storing my health. I am satisfied that I Ka
am rid of my headaches. 1 havo not ex- - bus, O., as a guarantee that tUflE
perienced a return of them this winter." testimonials are genuine; thaUtfcK
--Christian Wenger. UI ft8?"3'0"'a"thr;nlIIc ltftt"Slug ratcj BE
A Temperance Lecturer Used Pe-ru-- advertising we have r uad,!E

Mrs. Evelona A. Dalton. GC3 Fremont or .ln a si"?,e spurious uX
nlal. Every one of our tesumcdKstreet. Boston. Mass., a well-know- n tern- - genuine and in the words el

perance lecturer, writes: whose name Is appended.

I Are You AH

j Swelled Up?"j
1 In the feet? Do these hot days S

H aggravate your corns and bind 1

them upP Schramm's Corn Cure I

will positively relieve them p

nnd we are so sure of its bene- -

ficial results that we will guar- -

it to relieve any corn.
is 25 cents.

Iantee powders, 25 cents a

I
Where the Cars i

Stop. 1

1 U Crystal gafe f
- 239 MAIN STREET.
2 was Opened. T

Open day ard night. Tel. 901--

5! Tray Ordors Solicited. 5- -

WV. ' W.., II I J

is
I

S DO YOU SEE I
EQUALLY Wm

With both eyes? Ifnotbrtts
K be defective, certainly o314"

I further neglect means ew'B- -
H Jury to your sight. JMf
Ejj Come at onco and ban jmti
H eyes examined. mm

I RUSHMER'Sl
H 73 WEST FIRST SOtfTE.Mt

'
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lis Tomorrow's Papers I

I
Seo advertisement, of our Second Splendid S

it " 3iH End Sale." Quantities possibly not,
t f quit so great, as first,. Qualities just, as Ii great. Bargains for everybody. m

Come. f
j

Court Notes.
The Oregon Short Line Ttnllroad com-

pany 1ms commenced suit against John
Hailing. Eflle J. Halllntr, Joseph Turner,
Henry P. Turner and Kale E. Farrell to
condemn a right of way for a spur from
Athvood to tho mnin line. Similar suits
havo been tiled Is'els M. Larson
and Belle Larson. Job Reading and
Emma Reading, Andrew Thomson and
Mary C. Thomson and Kate E. Farrell.

Judge Morris" yesterday awarded Wli-lln-

S Boldcnweck a Judgmunt for
SHS5.S3 against Carl Fenderaln. The
money is due the plaintiff on an unpaid
promissory note. Tho court found that
th- - answer was frlvalous and unreliable.

Judge C. W. Moore ye.stenlav grant
Lillian B. Ropers a divorce from Frank
C. Rogers on tht grounds of failure to
provide. The wife Is given the custody
of a minor son.

mum mmm
STREET RAILWAY

Many Thousands Being Spent to

Render This City's Service
ITore Effective.

Paving of Brlgham and First streets
will operate to delay consummation of
some of the contemplated Improvements
of the Utah Light and Railway com-
pany, according to General Manager
R. S. Campbell, although the work of
perfecting a metropolitan city 'and su-

burban system will be carried on as
rapidly as possible.

"The paving of tho six blocks of
Brlgham street will alone cost the com-
pany more than 570,000."" said Mr.
Campbell yesterday, "and this amount

'must be taken from the funds set aside
for the year's Improvement expendi-
tures. This may delay somewhat the
extensions to Bingham Junction and
Sandy, although these will be put
through at the earliest possible lime.''

The expenditures made by the com-
pany so far this year, Mr. Campbell
pointed out, are In betterments of the
service the securing of additional pow-
er and the installing of better facilities
for handling it. These Include the re-
placing of all the machinery in the
railway sub-stati- on West. Temple
with now modern machinery, at a cost
of 125,000, and the building of a new
main transforming station on the Jor-
dan river to cost $20,000. The entire
electric energy gathered from the water
power plants on Bear river and Ogden,
from the station at Granite, In Big Cot-
tonwood canyon, and from the com-
pany's lensehold for reserve power with
the Telluride Power compniiy at Logan
and Provo, will be gathered at the Jor-
dan station In the form of 28,000 and
10,000 volts and there transferred to
1000 volts for local distribution for light
nnd power.

At the n on West Temple
street the concentration of electric en-
ergy for railway and elevator purposes
will take place, It being taken In there
at 4000 volts and sent out at 550" volts.
The completion of the radical Improve-
ments at this station will do away with
three sub-statio- heretofore sustained
In different parts of the city, combining
the work of four stations under one set
of operators. There will be great ad-
vantage In this arrangement over the
old system In facilitating the repairing
of breakdowns and the substitution of
one current for another that may be
temporarily out of service.

Aside from these Improvements the
company Is adding greatly to the ca-
pacity of its two steam plants for re-

serve power, having now about 3000
horse-pow- er thus held in reserve for
emergencies, with the result that the
lime which almost any sort of break-
down can put out of commission either
the railway or lighting department Is
reduced to the minimum. The company
has also 2000 horse-pow- er of water
power In addition to what it had last
year, which has been secured solely to
provide for the extraordinary demand
for lights which occurs in the city dur-
ing about three weeks of the holiday
season. This additional supply was
contracted for In time for last year's
holiday season, but for some reason
was not delivered on time, but It will
be In full commission for the present
year, thus insuring much better service
than has been had before.

NO SMALLPOX HERE.

Salt Lake Completely Free From tho
Dreaded Pest.

The report of the City Board of
Health for the week ending August 13,
1001, shows 42 births, of which 21 were
males and 21 females, The death report
shows 21, of which 13 were males and 8

were females. No scarlet fever re-

ported; 1 case remaining In quarantine
from preceding week. Three cases of
diphtheria reported, 1 released, leaving,
3 in quarantine. No smallpox reported
during the week, 1 case dismissed, leav-
ing the city clear of the disease for the
first time since January, 1902. Four
cases of typhoid fever reported.

LONDON, Aug 13. Mrs. Florence May-bric- k

left Rouen yesterday aiono and did
not announce her destination. Shu pos-
sibly Joined her attorney, Mr. Hnyden,
and sailed on tho Red Star lino steamer,
Vadorland from Antwerp.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 13. This
morning's bulletin from tho Alexandrn
villa at PotcrsoC announces that tho con-
dition of the Empress and the heir ap-
parent is very satisfactory,

wins Km
BT BEPUHJCANS

Forced Confession by

Their Own National Platform

Admits That Republican

Rule Is Good.

Warren Foster Again Arraigns the
Party of No Principles for

Its Downfall.

The question has been asked me several
times Inlely when it was. and why it Is

that I am a Republican. 1 wish, once for
nil. to say that I am not a Republican,
have not been and never expect to be. I

am a Socialist; I believe in Socialism.
There arc those who do choose between

evils. They vole one of the old parly
tickets because they think the other the
worse of Iho two. There arc a great
many of that sort of people. It Is to that
class than I am addressing myelf, and I

think I can ace a dozen good reasons why
I should not vote the Democratic ticket,
but the one reason above all that I would
give for not voting the Democratic tlckel
is the Insincerity of the party lenders In
all matters of principle.

Reason runs In straight lines, and what
is right today always will be right under
the paine circumstances, nnd that which
is wrong today necessarily must be wrong
or aU least It muct remain wrong until
circumstances change.

I have always hud great faith In the
honesty and sincerity of my fellow men.
So deep rooted has been this conildenco
that 1 had gone so far as to believe that
all men, or nt least nenrly all men had
honesl political convictions: that they put
forward honest endeavor for the propaga-
tion and promulgation of certain princi-
ples, because they believed them to be
right, and thai thry affiliated and voted
with a certain political party because thoy
believed that party best to represent their
principles.

Greed for Power and Pelf.
I have been told many times and oft

that sucli was not the case; that men. as
a rule, never reached a higher plane than
their greed for power and pelf; that tho
hope of gaining ofllcc furnished the main-
spring and key to their political convic-
tions; that we see men changing and
switching from one parly to another In
the hope of getting office.

This I have all these yours steadfastly
refused to believe, and ll was not until
after the recent Democratic convention
that 1 could be Induced to believe It. But
when I sec a great national party ana
that tho oldest political organization in
the United States, prompted wholly and
solely by a greed for and a hope of get-
ting office, change front on all questions;
when I hear the speeches and read the
editorials of their loaders, 1 nm bound to
admit that In so far as politics Is con-
cerned lhal man certainly Is "conceived
In sin nnd brought forth In Iniquity,"
"that lie Is full of bruises and putrefying
oorcs from tho crown of his head to the
soles of his fcot; there Is no soundness in
him."

I look about me and see men by tho
score who In matters of business arc
reasonably fair men; thoy stand high in
business and social circles; their word In
other matters In as good as their bond; In
fact. In everything except thai of politics.
In that thoy are vacillating nnd changea-
ble; they chango from Bryan to Parker
apparently without effort, and not even a
blush of shame Is seen on their checks,
so easy and so sudden was the transition

made that their hair wns hardly dry from
their baptism Into the Cleveland faith, un-

til they had a hammer and saw In their
hands erecting a jlatform. at tho corner
of Main and Second South slroots for the
purpose of ratifying, not what tho con-
vention had done, but what it was going
to do, right oi' wrong.

Wrecked His Faith.
My faith In humanity was badly

shaken; my faith In politics la almost ob-

literated. Tho only explanation or ex-

cuse for thin change of iront is that con-
dition!) have chnngod. Thai whero tho
platform of 'DG expressed Iho conditions
as they then existed at Hint time, that
in like manner tho platform of IPOl ex-
presses the conditions as they oxlst today.

Thoy claim that at that tlmo the coun-
try was In a had way; that money was
scarce; that corporations nnd trusts wore
devouring iho people's subHtance; that the
courts wore corrupt; that wo woro having
a government by Injunction, and from
their writings and speeches wo learned
that thoro were many other wrongs stalk-
ing abroad In tho land; things of evil,
very emissaries of the devil himself.
Hence tho pessimistic platform, such as
was adopted in Chicago In "iG.

Bui now things havo changed. Gold
has been found In largo quantities; the
courts have boon purified; tho rule of
government by Injunction has been alwl-Isho-

everything la In good shape, ex-

cept the tariff, and not very much wrong
with that.

In short, tho winter of our discontent is
made glorious summer by this son from
New York. Hence, wo find the plntform
of ISO! altogether different from that of
'06. which they claim to 1m? an exposition
of facts as thoy oxlst today. This la their
position. I believe, fairly stated.

For the sako of argument Jet us admit
to truth of It, and then look at It and aeo
how It looks. If the platform of 00 wns a
reflex of the conditions, as thoy existed
at lhal tlmo. what woro tho causoH and
What brought about those conditions.

At tho tlmo of the Chlcugo convention
Orovcr Cleveland had boon President
nearly four years, so we can hardly blamo
tho condition lo a Republican President,
can we? 1 fall lo son where or how tho
Democrats can cot any consolation or
prestige out of thai Those awful con-
ditions If not caused by tho Democrats
certainly wore brought lo life and light
durinp; a Democratic administration f
mav be prejudiced and just a llttlu dull of
nnmnn.liiilwlnn hut fnr I III- - Mfllll fit nit!
J cannot sec whero the consolation or
claim of prestige comes In. But there Is
another point to this

All Theso Wrongs Righted.
If tho recent platform Is to bo credited

with truthfulness all these obstacles have
been remoed; all theso wrongs havo been
righted; there Is now nothing to complain
of. There has been a KTcat chango
wrought, a veritable transformation. Who
wrought If Cortalnly not tho Demo-
crats, for thoy havo not boon In power
for one moment of this time since those
dark days, so vividly pictured in tho '90
platform.

As the parly in powej always gets tho
blamo for tho evil, ceruilnly ll Is entitled
to credit for tho good. We have had
eight yenrs of uninterrupted Republican
rule. During that eight years all these
wonderful changes have, according lo tho
Democratic platform, taken place, and
that bv tho Republicans; for there was
no one" else to do It. Then why not glvo
credit whero credit Is duo? Why voto tho
Democratic ticket when you have it from
their own mouth3 that those desirable
changes havo boon wrought out by tho
hands of tho very men you woro asked to
voto against?

While It would hardly bo fair to credit
the Republicans with tho discovery of
gold, thoy are certainly six much entitled
to It as are or as could be the Democrats.
So far as chancing the other conditions
are concerned tho Democrats certainly
had nothing to do with It. At all events.
I fall to soo wherein any one will bo able
to furnish a reason for voting the Demo-
cratic ticket. To mo. tho party scorns to
have no pride of ancestry nor liopo of
posterity. It has nothing to which It can
"point with pride." Tho best tliey can
do is to "view with alarm" a contingency
that might arise In the future.

2fo Way of Judging,
Judging tho future by the past, it would

bo Imposlblo for us to nproxlmate what
the Democratic party wll Ibo advocating
within tho next four years I have tried
hard to place myself la tho attitude of a
man trying to glvo a reason for voting
tho Democratic jjarly will be advocating
plexlng condition?

Judge Parker's letter of acceptance does
not detract anything from their benighted
condition either The Herald was able to
find only one good thing In it, or at least
only one thing that was worthy of edi-
torial notice, and that was that Judge
Parker would be satisfied with one tdrm
of office I havo no doubt of it.

Possibly the Judge remembers the hls-tor- v

of his political father. Grovor Clevc- -
land, who had ho died at tho close of his
first term of office would have gono down
to his Kiavo an honored and respected
citizen, but who. unfortunatoly was elect-
ed a second tlmo. and as a result will end
his life disgraced and dishonored by a

vury largo num'bor of respectable thlnk- -

,nYo?0l,!mvo no donbl Mr. Parker will bo
content with ono term of office, but I
bellovo that ho will bo asked-t- bo con-

tent with oven less than that.
WARREN L'OSTEK.

Not a "Ono Man State."
Price Advocate: In his ambition to be

the whole thing In Utah Republican pol-

itics. Rccd Smoot Is likely lo come oul In

tho end with nothing. This Is no one
hnan's Stntc. Judge Jacob Johnson
Is receiving considerable fnvorable men-lio- n

as a candidnto for the Republican
nomination as Attorney-Genera- l. About
the only thing in his way, It Is suited. Is
tho facl thai Sanpete county has another
candidate for a State office. Friends
of J. Tom Filch of Helper are discussing
that gentleman's numo in connection with
tho nomination for State Treasurer on tho
Republican ticket, and It is more- - than
likely ho will bo presented beforo Ihe con-

vention at Salt Lake Clly on tho 25th of
August. It Is argued thai thl3 section of
the State, eastern 1'tah. has never re-

ceived anv recognition nt the parly s
hands and is entitled to be represented In
tho distribution of tho good things that
go to tho faithful Mr. Fitch, if he con-
sents to allow his name used, ought lo go
to the convention with the bucking of
Uintah. Carbon, Emery. Grand nnd San
Juan counties.

Cutler Will Get Utah. .

Lclil Runner: Tho contest for Governor
Is absorbing nearly all others. Mr. Joim
C. Cutler has very many friends In
and a host of them In Utah county, and
there Is but little doubt but what ho will
receive tho fifty-fo- Republican votes
from this county In tho State convention.
Albert Glazier, who Is out for State treas-
urer. Is making a hard light and his
friends say ho will win out in the Slnte
convention. For tho Supreme bench former
Judge Zano. Republican; R. N. Baskln.
Democrat, tho presont Incumbent, and D.
N. Straiip, Republican. Mr. Straup Is of
tho firm of Powers & Straup. He was
born In Pennsylvania, but moved to In-

diana, where he was reared. His mnny
friends sav ho Is a good lawyer, with a
discriminating Judicial mind, a scholar
and a gentleman, and If nominated and
elected would make an able Judge. Ho
has been In Utah fifteen years

Smoot Can't Control Cutler.
Mnntl Messenger: The charge thai If

nominated nnd elected Governor, John C.
Cutler will bo a tool of Senator Smoot or
any other mnn or sol of men. Is absurd
beyond all reason. Mr. Cutler Is a man
of Individuality. Ho has by his own ef-

fort taken rank .as a leader In tho busi-
ness affairs of tho State. No one ac-
quainted with the gentleman will give a
particle of credit to any such fabrication.

Tho Logan Republican says it ia
rumored that President Shurtllff of We-
ber county will become an active candi-
date for Congressman Howell's seat.

THE ALMOND BUILDING.

jh c no tut A N JJ

PP . JJ tuJylMII
Herewith is presented a view of the front elevation of tho Almond busi-

ness building and apartment house, which is in course of construction on "West
Second South street, from plans drawn by J. C. Craig. The building will cost
completo about $12,000. It is being bull t by Miss Clara Almond. 1

JTJDD APARTMENT HOUSE.

Work has been begun on the apar tment house to be built nt the south-
west corner of First South and Thlr d East streets by C. A. Judd. late of
Los Angeles. It Is to bo of white press ed brick, with stone trimmings, and
will contain six apartments of live roo ms each. It is to be provided with
heating plant, gas ranges and all mode rn Improvements. The plans are by
Architect D. C. Dart or this city. Th e cost will be about ?15,000.

1 HAPPENINGS ABROAD. 1

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug 13. Before he
was twenty-fou- r hours old tho heir ap-
parent received his first military honor,
being mado honory colonol of tho Finland
guards. Tho colonel of tho roglment later
went to Alexandra villa to saluto his
baby clflcf. ,

PARIS. Aug. 13. The foreign office hero
has not yet received any communication
from Russia on tho Chefoo Incident, and
has not taken any action of Its own In-

itiative.

VELENAR. Aue. 13. A severe earth-
quake was felt Thursday at Volenar
province of Atacama. It was preceded by
loud subterranean noises. The earthquake
caused much damage, but no fatalities
havo boon reported.


